UNB Fredericton Campus Minister (chaplain) Needed!
Fredericton Council for Christian Ministry on Campus is seeking to employ an interim chaplain
to work on the UNB campus. This position is part time (20 hours per week) 5-month contract
(August 1, 2019-December 31, 2019). We are looking to engage someone who has a passion for
working with people, who has proven organizational skills, able to set goals and work
independently and is looking for a unique opportunity to connect with students and staff within
the University setting.
Responsibilities: Include offering pastoral care and support to students and staff, promote and
encourage discussion about spirituality, provide opportunities for students to engage in faith
practices. This position is supported and overseen by the council made up of members from the
financially supporting bodies from local congregations and wider denominational bodies. Part
of the work of the council and minister during this contract is to identify needs and opportunities
to serve campus as we identify priorities of campus ministry.
The campus minister will also attend various university functions such as student orientation,
visit and promote campus ministry in residence and participate in student affairs and service
programs when invited. The campus minister will work cooperatively with other campus
clergy, be aware and supportive of the activities of Christian groups on campus and liaise with
member churches.
While it is expected that campus minister will hold regular office hours and actively promote
campus ministry and student related church activities in Fredericton. Flexibility in work hours
will also be required, including possible work in evening and weekend.
Accountability: The chaplain is accountable to the campus minister is to Fredericton Council
for Christian Ministry on Campus. This group will meet once a month, the successful chaplain
will seek to attend all meetings and provide a report to the Council on a regular basis. During
this contract period the Council will be undertaking a review of the needs of campus and ways to
effectively engage with the campus community, the chaplain will be part of this process.
Campus minister is also required to live within UNB community policies and standards.
Qualifications: Theological training, experience in Church leadership and/or Christian
Education, pastoral care skills (CPE an asset), ability to engage diverse populations, self-directed
and motivated. A current vulnerable sectors police record check will be required.
Compensation: will be based on experience following the guidelines for the United Church of
Canada pay scale for 2019.
Contact Information: For further information please contact Rev. Michelle Armstrong 506259-7602
To apply please email unbcampusministry@gmail.com
Application Deadline: July 15, 2019

